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ioi Meld And .'Bavidsoa Staff Meeting

V Jr estoreo Graduate Club Gives
Annual EntertainmentCarolina Scores Three Times In

First Half; Ward DasKes 70
Yards For. First University
Score.

PARRISH SCOPES FOR CATS

Carolina Davidson
Nelson Brock

Left End '
Dortch Baker

Left Tackle
Melver -- ' DeCamp

Left Guard
Gilbreath Mason

Center
Hudson Mathis

Right Guard
Parsley Covington

Right Tackle x

Brown Proctor
" Right End

Jackson Fraley
Quarter Back

Erickson s Parrish
, Left Half

Maus v McCall
Right Half K

Harden King
Full Back -
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Class Executive Committee Will
Select Programs For Chapel

v Exercises.

Professor Horace Williams,
Kenan professor and head of the
philosophy department and one
bf the most stimulating teachers
in the University, will address
the sophomore class in Gerrard
hall at 10:30 Monday morning,
November 18. The move from
Memorial hall has necessitated
separating the sophomore and
freshman classes for chapel ex-exfcis- es.

The exercises Monday
morning constitute the first for--

mal assembly of the sophomore
elass apart from the other Uni-
versity groups in many years.
The president of the class, Ben
Aycock, will preside. He and
his class executive committee
have been asked to assist the
committee responsible for chapel
programs in planning the sopho-
more class programs for the rest
of the quarter, in order that
these may meet the needs and
interests of the class.

Di Calendar
Two bills are listed for dis-

cussion of the calendar of the
Di senate for Tuesday night.
They are:

Resolved : That the Dialectic
senate go on record as being of
the opinion that catching rides
on the highways is detrimental
to the student's welfare.

Resolved: That the Dialectic
senate go on record as being of
the opinion that daily paper ' in
the University is basically un-

sound and impracticable.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETS

Parson, Moss, of the Presby-
terian church will speak to the
Methodist Epworth League to-

night, at 7 o'clock Vocal se-

lections will be rendered by Miss
Margaret Eubanks.

n

Pittsburgh Man Selected To
Succeed Daniel Grant Who
Goes To New York; Is An
Alumnus of University.

Felix A. Grizette, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., has been appointed
director of the Alumni Loyal-
ty Fund of the University to
succeed Daniel L. Grant who is
leaving North Carolina to take
up educational administrative
work in New York, according to
ah announcement made today by
President Harry W. Chase. The
change becomes effective im-

mediately.
Mr. Grizette although he has

resided in Pittsburgh for ap-

proximately six years, is a na-
tive North Carolinian, haying
been born and reared in Burke
County, where his family still
lives. He was graduated from
the University with high honors
in the class, of 1922.

ine new director x assumes
charge of the loyalty fund with
an experience which is particu-
larly fitting for the type of
work to be done, according to
University officials. For the
last three years he has been a
member of the publicity and or-

ganization staff of Ketchum,
Inc., one of the largest financial
campaign firms in the United
States. During this time hehas
successfully directed many large
financial campaigns.

Prior to his entry into cam-
paign work, Mr. Grizette was a
member of the editorial staff of'
the Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s.

For a brief time, several years
ago, he was acting chief editor-
ial writer ori tlje Charlotte Ob-

server. He has also been a mem-
ber, of the faculty and has1 done
post-gradua- te work at the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh.
In leaving the University, Mr.

Grant terminates a very effi
cient service which dates from
the time of his graduation in
1921, with the exception of one
year spent in educational re-

search work for the Carnegie
Corporation. Much of his time
at the University has been spent
in building up an effective alum-
ni organization, which is now
handled by J. M. Saunders.

The Alumni Loyalty Fund
was begun on a full-tim- e Jasis
a year ago, with Mr. Grant in
charge. It was the outgrowth
of a plan conceived in the mind
of the late President Edward K.
Graham which was to eventually
persuade every. University alum-
nus to place the University in
his budget for a small amount
of money each year, the funds
so derived to be used by the in-

stitution as a supplement to
money now received from the
State.

Such a ' campaign was inau-
gurated last October 12, the
birthday of the University, and
is still in progress.- - The change
in the directing heads of the
work will in ho way affect the
campaign now being engineered
very efficiently as a result of
the efforts of Mr. Grant, who,
according to his own statement
leaves it reluctantly ; and only
because he is confident it will
grow in strength under the di-

rection of his successor.

Gray's Book At Y
; All who desire a copy of Dr.

A. Herbert Gray's book, Men,
Women and God, will please
leave their orders at the Y of-

fice. The books can be secured
in at least one week after placing
in the order.'. '
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Sport Staff Notice
All students interested in

trying out for the Sport
Staff of the Tar Heel are ur-
gently requested to attend
the meeting in the Alumni
building at 7 o'clock tonight.

Sports Editor

MARYLAND FROSH
BEAT TAR BABIES
The Tar Babies and the Old

Liner frosh evened up their !

four year series yesterday after- -'

noon when the Maryland year-
lings defeated the Carolina frosh
18 to 12 in a; bitterly fought
game.

Both teams were fighting
throughout the entire game and
the final score by no means indi
cates the hard fight put up by
either team.

' When the Tar Heel went to
press the full-particular-

s of the
game, were not available but an
other account of the game will
published in Tuesday's issue of
the paper. ,

This is the fourth game be
tween the Old Liners and U. N.
C. frosh and both teams have
twj wins to their credit. The
first game of the series was won
by the Maryland frosh in a bit
terly fought game by the score
of 6 to 0. Both the second and
third games were won by the
Tar Babies by impressive scores.

The Maryland- - freshmen
played Cavalier freshmen last
week and defeated them J3-- 6.

The game with the Virginia
frosh showed the Maryland out
fit to have an unusually strong
freshman team.

This is the - second defeat of
the season for the Tar Babies.
The first loss was to the Duke
freshmen,, 8 to 7. In the first
game of the season the freshmen
won over the Roanoke freshmen.

The meager reports that have
been' received about the game
show that a large number of the
men making the trip were used
by the coaches.

Long Distance Teaching
Big Expansion in Absent Treatment

by University's Extension Division

j A bulletin issued by the ex-

tension division tells ,....of the
growth of correspondence nA

given by the. Univer-
sity, v ;

There were 1,695 persons reg-

istered for correspondence
courses last year. Many of
these took more than one course,
so that the total enrollment
stood at about 2,500. More than
75 per cent, of all who have be-

gun courses have completed
them. It is now possible to
study any bne of ? 150, subjects
by "correspondence. Nearly all
of these lead either to the B.A
or B.S. degree.

More than 42,000 lesson as-

signments were examined in the
school year 1928-192- 9. ' V

"Correspondence is no longer
an experiment-T- it is an assured
success," says the bulletin. "This
fact is testified to by University
instructors and by earnest and
enthusiastic students."
' For its degrees the University
makesl no distinction between
credit obtained in extension and

that obtained in residence, ex-

cept that there is a limit to the
amount of extension work that
ca"n count towards a degree.

There will be a regular
meeting of the Tar Heel
staff tonight at seven o'clock
in the offices, basement of
Alumni building. All report-
ers unless previously excused
by the editor or managing
editor must attend this meet-
ing. Changes in assignments
and other important an-

nouncements are to be made.

FEMALE STUDENTS
BETTER MALES IN
EDUCATION SCHOOL

According to an announce-
ment by C. E. Mcintosh, exec
utive secretary of the school of
education, the work of the
women students in that school
has thus far. averaged much
higher than that of the men stu-

dents. The mid-ter- m reports
show that but of twelve women
in the senior class only one failed
to check all her work, and that
out of eighteen women in the
junior class only three failed to
do so. Of these three, each re-

ceived only one "W.n As only
girls Who have already passed
half of their college courses are
admitted to the school of educa-
tion, there are no women stu-

dents in the freshman or sopho-
more classes. '

This excellence on the part of
the women students, according
to Mr. Mcintosh, may be in
part due to the fact that only
very few of their numbers are
self-hel- p students, partly, also,
to the fact that, until the pres-
ent at least, none of them have
engaged in athleiics. Futher-mor-e,

as only women students
who have successfully completed
two years of college work are
received into the school .of edu-

cation, the scholastic ability bf
the women students in this par-
ticular school would naturally
excel that of the male students,
for whose enrollment in the
school there are no such require-
ments. ' "

o -

pulse toward democracy that
swept over the United States in
the early days of its history as
an independent nation."

Coming first to the methods
of operation and finance of the
first of the American Univer
sities, Dr. Chase declared that
from the earliest colonial :i his
tory subsidization and certain
assertions of public control over
the institutions has been re-

peated practices. He offered ex
amples of these in Harvard,
William and Mary, Yale, Penn
sylvania, King's College, Brown,
Rutgers, and Dartmouth, all of
which received financial aid
from the - Churches" and' the
State in addition to having gov
ernmental and ecclesiastical of- -

ficials on their executive boards.
Princeton, an exception, was
mentioned as receiving no public
aid; He next turned to a dis
cussion of "one of those strug
gles that are so typical of the
dealing of an age of transition
with institutions through which
it desires to' express its thought
: r-- . the historjrof the atfempt
at public control of the older in
stitutions . . . which began , .

' iCmttn&e& !wf"pigk fedr") '

The Shirley Graves graduate
club held its third annual open
house on last Friday evening at
8:30 p. m. at the Mary Ann
Smith building. The building
was fittingly decorated for the
occasion, both oh the outside
and in .the inside.

This is the first time that the
undergraduates have been invit-
ed to attend a reception given
by the graduate club. Immedi-
ately following the reception a
dance was given for the grad-
uate students and faculty mem-
bers. The dance lasted until 1
o'clock. Music was furnished by
Archie Stringfellow and his
band.

Automobile Mishaps
. ;. -- - v

Mrs. Harlan Slightly Hurt in Wreck;
McCorkles Upset by Hit-and-Run-

There have been several auto
mobile wrecks in and around the
University lately. v On Saturday
morning Mrs. J. Penrose Har-lari-d

Was driving toward town in
her Chevrolet coupe past the Inn,
when the car in front of her
stopped suddenly. She applied
her brakes, but a truck owned
by a., tobacco company hit her
car in the rear, throwing it with
considerable force into the one
in front. Mrs. Harland, slightly
injured, went to the University
infirmary, but it is reported that
she is all right;now.

The coupe was damaged a lit
tle. According to several wit-

nesses, the truck was traveling
at a high rate of speed.

Sunday afternoon T. S. and
Mrs. McCorkle were traveling
toward Durham in a Ford coupe,
when their car was sideswiped
by another. Neither Mr. Mc-

Corkle nor his wife was serious
ly injured, though it is said that
their coupe turned over three
times. Strange to say, none of
the glass iri the car was broken.
It has been reported that the
driver of the car which struck
the McCorkle's was drunk at the

ktime of the accident, and that
he was taken to jail and locked
up for the night.

In recorder's court Monday
morning G. R. Carlisle, white,
was fined $36.35 for damaging
an automobile belonging to Dr.
B. B. Lloyd. Carlisle was
charged with driving in a reck-

less and careless manner.

What's Happening

TODAY '
4:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon

tea at the parish house of the
Episcopal church.

7:00 p. m. Parson Moss will
speak to Methodist Epworth
League.

7:00 p. m.' Regular Tar Heel
staff meeting in the basement
of Alumni building.

MONDAY
10 :30 a. m. Sophomores will

attend chapel. Rows R. S. and
T. are in the balcony.

Senior Notice
The first senior examination

in the department of economics
and commerce will : be held ori
December; 7 at 8 :30 fav m.; 113
Bingnini hall. j Attention is
hereby called to all seniors in
the school of coinmerce arid the
seniors majoring in ecorioinicil

Charlotte, Nov. 16. Rain and
passes fell here today while the
University bf North Carolina
regulars swept through David
son and a steady downpour to
cross the Wildcat goal line four
times for a 26-- 7 victory. It was
the 26th renewal of rivalry be
tween the two Carolina institu
tions. x

Scoring early in the first quar
ter when Parrish filtered
through left tackle for 37 yards
and-- a ' touchdown, Davidson
never threatened throughout the
remainder of the contest. Her
best efforts brought the ball no
nearer than the 20 yard line at
any other time during the strug
gle.

The Carolina shock troops
found the Davidson eleven too
formidable - and Coach Chuck
Collins substituted his first
string men after the first touch
downs On the second play Jim-
my Ward side-stepp- ed the en-

tire Davidson team to score.the
first Carolina marker from his
own 38 yard line. The run was
good for 62 yards.

With the score even at 7--7 at
the end of the first quarter, the
Tar Heels proceeded --to march
down the field two times for
touchdowns in the second ses-

sion. Receiving Brock's punt on
Davidson's 40 yard line, Johnny
Branch returned the ball to the
22 yard line. Before the Wild-

cat line had lined un, Branch
threw the ball far to' the side

Survey Of Development Of
State Lniversities
By President H W Chase

Retiring Head of American Association of State Universities
Says Institutions Were Children of Growing Impulse

Toward Democracy of Early Days.
- 1

President Harry W. Chase of
the University of North Caro-
lina, who is the , retiring presi-
dent of the National Associa-
tion of State Universities, ad-dress-

ed

" the annual meeting of
the association early last week,
speaking on the development of
American state universities.

Dr. Chase said:
We are attempting at this

meeting to define certain of the
functions and relationships of
the state university . of today,
at the end of the second decade
of the twentieth century. As a
setting and background for that
interpretation, it has occurred
to me that thispaper might well
bring together certain silent
facts regarding the origin and
development of the state univer-
sity movement in America. The
task is, I am aware, somewhat
different from that usually es-

sayed in a presidential address;
my apology must be that I have
been unable to find ' anywhere
that a survey of the development
of state universities has been
brought up to date, and it has
seemed to: me worth the doing.

"The1 American state universi-
ty is a child of tlte growing, im

into the waiting arms of Ward
for the second Carolina score.

' A punt straight .into the air
good for 15 yards led to the Tar
Heels' second score of the quar-

ter. Brock punted high into the
air from his own 40 yard line
out of bounds. A series of line
plays advanced the ball to the
13 yard line from which point
Slusser circled right end for a
touchdown. Score : Carolina 20,
Davidson 7. It was the half.

Mindful of the Davidson
' march for a touchdown in the

initial quarter, Collins started
the entire first eleven in the sec-

ond half. Spaulding kicked to
King on his 15 yard line'. He
returned to his own 34 yard line.
King went through left tackle
for four yardsl Brohardt hit
left tackle for one yard. Parrish
tried right tackle and advanced
another yard. Fourth down.

Continued o page three)


